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Case Report
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ABSTRACT
Background: Variations in formation of brachial plexus roots, trunks, divisions and cords are not uncommon and
maybe of important in regional anaesthesia involving the upper limb. However, in the present case we are
reporting a rare bilateral multiple variations observed during routine dissection on a 77-years-old embalmed
male cadaver on left and right brachial plexus. Understanding the anatomical variations involving brachial
plexus is important and might benefit the physicians, surgeons, anaesthesiologists and neuroanatomists during
their routine procedures involving the cervical, axillary and the upper limb regions.
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BACKGROUND
Brachial plexus is a principle somatic nerve
plexus supplying the upper limb situated in the
posterior triangle of the cervical region and in
the axillary region. This plexus is a result of union
of anterior rami of inferior four cervical nerves
(C5, C6, C7, and C8) and the anterior ramus of
the first thoracic nerve (T1). In normal anatomy,
the brachial plexus is described to have roots,
trunks, divisions, cords and terminal nerves [3,
6]. At the lateral border of the anterior scalene
muscle, the C5 and C6 roots unite to form the
superior trunk, C7 forms middle trunk, and C8
and T1 unites to form the inferior trunk, each of
which splits into anterior and posterior divisions
in the floor of the posterior triangle of the neck.
Int J Anat Res 2013, 02:78-82. ISSN 2321-4287

At the upper border of the first rib, these
divisions form cords which are related to the
second part of the axillary artery. All posterior
divisions join to form posterior cord (C5 to T1),
anterior divisions of the superior and middle
trunks join to form lateral cord (C5 to C7), and
anterior division from inferior trunk forms the
medial cord (C8 to T1). Just distal to the inferior
border of the pectoralis minor muscle, near the
third part of the axillary artery, the cords give
off their terminal branches, including the axillary,
musculocutaneous, radial, median, and ulnar
nerves [8].
Variations involving the brachial plexus has been
reported and discussed by many researchers [2,
6, 7] and they were found to involve different
78
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Figure 1: Photograph from 77-years-old embalmed male
cadaver showing the ventral view of left brachial plexus
roots and trunks. Note the formation and course of
trunks. C3-C8: ventral rami of the third to eighth cervical spinal nerves; T1: ventral rami of first thoracic spinal
nerve; ST: superior trunk;MT: middle trunk; IT: inferior
trunk; SV: subclavian vein; SA: subclavian artery; CA:
left common carotid artery; Vn: vagus nerve; Ph: phrenic
nerve; IJV: internal jugular vein; SupsA: suprascapular
artery.

Variations in the left brachial plexus:
Formation of the trunks
Unusual variations were observed in the
formation of middle and inferior trunks of the
brachial plexus. We noticed roots C7-C8 joined
Int J Anat Res 2013, 02:78-82. ISSN 2321-4287
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Figure 2: LEFT BRACHIAL PLEXUS
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FIGURE 1: LEFT BRACHIAL PLEXUS

to form middle trunk of the left brachial plexus
and travel superior to subclavian artery towards
the axillary region (Figure 1). The inferior trunk
was formed solely by root T1 and passes inferior
to subclavian artery (Figure 1). Roots C5-C6
joined in a usual manner to form superior trunk.

MC

parts of it. However, in the present study we are
reporting a novel finding that involve bilateral
multiple variations linking the roots, trunks,
cords of the brachial plexus and the pectoral,
median, ulna, radial, and axillary nerves
observed during the routine dissection class of
the undergraduate medical students.
Understanding these anatomical variations of
the brachial plexus, will append to existing
knowledge explaining its morphological and
clinical significance.
CASE REPORT
During routine dissection classes of
undergraduate medical students, we observed
bilateral variations in a 77-years-old male
cadaver involving the trunks, cords and the
terminal nerves of the brachial plexus.
The posterior triangle of the neck and the axillary
region of the right and left upper limb were
dissected and superficial and deep fascia
removed.

PMm

Figure 2: Photograph from 77 years old male cadaver
showing the left brachial plexus. Note the Inferior trunk
(IT) was formed as the continuation of first thoracic nerve
(T1), the middle trunk (MT) formed by the union of
eighth cervical nerve (C8) and seventh cervical nerve
(C7). The lateral cord (LC) formed by roots C5-C8, gave
two branches; Lateral cord branch one (LCBa) that joined
an upper branch from medial cord (B) to form nerve
trunk (Nn). The Nn then gave out an Ulna nerve (Un)
and a branch (Nb) that united with a second branch from
the lateral cord (LCBb) to form the median nerve (Mn).
(SV: Subclavian vein, SA: Subclavian artery, AA: Axillary
artery, AV: Axillary vein, ST: superior trunk, PDST:
posterior division of superior trunk, ADST: anterior
division of superior trunk, SN: supraclavicular nerve, LPn:
lateral pectoral nerve, MPn: Medial pectoral nerve, An:
Axillary nerve, MCn: musculocutaneous nerve, Rn:
Radial nerve, MCnAF: medial cutaneous nerve of the
arm and forearm, LTn: long thoracic nerve, MC: medial
cord, PMm: pectoralis minor muscle).

Formation of cords
The superior and middle trunks subdivided into
posterior and anterior divisions; while inferior
trunk did not divide it descends as a solitary cord.
Posterior divisions from superior and middle
trunks joined to form posterior cord (C5, C6, C7
and C8). Anterior divisions from the superior and
middle trunks joined to form the lateral cord
(roots C5, C6, C7 and C8). Medial cord (T1) was
noticed as it was formed solely by the inferior
trunk formed by root T1 and descends
inferomedially to axillary artery into the axillary
region (Figure 2).
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lateral pectoral nerves.
Right medial pectoral nerve (T1) originated from
the medial cord then gave off: lower (T1), middle
(T1) and upper (C5, C6, C7, C8, T1) branches and
supply respective areas of the pectoralis minor
muscle. The upper branch observed to receive
branch from the lateral cord (Figure 4).
FIGURE 3: RIGHT BRACHIAL PLEXUS
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It gave off two branches; upper and lower
branches. Upper branch descends laterally and
joined a branch from lateral cord. Lower branch
continued as a common trunk which later gave
off medial cutaneous nerve of the arm (root T1)
and the forearm (root T1 in Figure 2).
Formation of terminal nerves
In our observations on the terminal nerves we
noticed variations on their formation which
involved the source of origin.
The lower branch of the medial cord subdivided
into two branches: Medial cutaneous nerve of
the arm (T1) and medial cutaneous nerve of the
forearm (T1 in Figure 2). The upper branch of
the medial cord joined the first branch from
lateral cord (LCBa) to form a common nerve
trunk (Nn) which gave off a nerve branch (Nb)
that joins the second branch from the lateral
cord (LCBb) forming a median nerve (C5, C6, C7,
C8 and T1), then continued as the ulna nerve
(C5, C6, C7, C8 and T1 in Figure 2).
Lateral pectoral nerve (roots C5, C6, C7, and C8)
was noticed to arise from the union of branches
from anterior divisions of the middle trunk (C7,
C8) and superior trunk (Figure 2).
Medial pectoral nerve (roots C5, C6, C7 and C8)
was noticed to arise as the first branch from the
lateral cord (Figure 2).
Musculocutaneous nerve (roots C5, C6, C7 and
C8) was observed to arise as the terminal branch
of the lateral cord after giving off the two
branches; LCBa and LCBb (Figure 2).
The terminal nerves originated from the
posterior cord were formed solely by nerve
fibers from the superior (C5, C6) and middle (C7,
C8) trunks without receiving any contribution
from the inferior trunk (T1).
Variations in the right brachial plexus
On the right upper limb the trunks was formed
as described on the left side. However, the root
T1 passes posterior then superior to the
subclavian artery forming the inferior trunk (root
T1). It gave off the posterior and anterior
divisions (Figure 3). Posterior divisions from all
the trunks joined to form the posterior cord.
Terminal nerves were formed in a similar manner
as described on the left upper limb brachial
plexus with the exception of the medial and
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Figure 3: Photograph from 77 years old male cadaver
showing the ventral view of the right brachial plexus.
Note the Inferior trunk (IT) formed as the continuation
of first thoracic nerve (T1); the middle trunk (MT) formed
by the union of eighth cervical nerve (C8) and seventh
cervical nerve (C7). The posterior cord receives the
posterior division from the IT (PDIT). (MSm: middle
scalene muscle; ASm: anterior scalene muscle; PDIT and
ADIT: posterior and anterior divisions of inferior trunk;
tsa: transverse cervical artery).
FIGURE 4: RIGHT BRACHIAL PLEXUS
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Figure 4: Photograph from 77 years old male cadaver
showing the left brachial plexus. Note the Medial pectoral nerve (white arrow heads) originated from medial cord then arch below the axillary artery. It gave off
Upper (Up); Middle (Mp) and Lower (Lp) branches supplying pectoralis minor muscle (PMm). The Upper branch
joined with a branch from second branch of lateral cord
(black arrows) before entering the PMm. Nerve filament
(fn) from LCBb joined the LPn. (See figure 1 for other
definitions).
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The right lateral pectoral nerve (roots C5, C6, C7,
and C8) noticed to arise from the lateral cord
but received other nerve fibers from the second
branch of the lateral cord (LCBb).
DISCUSSION
Variations involving the brachial plexus are not
uncommon and have been linked with factors
influencing the mechanism of limb muscles and
peripheral nerves development during
embryonic life [2]. These variations are clinically
and surgically important.
In normal anatomy, the middle brachial plexus
trunk is formed as a continuation of cervical
nerve root C7 while the inferior trunk is formed
following the union of roots C8 and T1. Variations
on the trunks formation have been reported and
involved mostly the union of the middle and
superior trunks [10], length and caliber [9], and
absence of superior trunk [1]. In our case, the
middle trunk was formed following the union of
ventral rami of cervical nerve roots C7 and C8,
while the inferior trunk was solely formed by the
ventral rami of first thoracic nerve root T1. This
is a deviation from the common description of
the brachial plexus.
Brachial plexus cords are formed by the union
or continuation of the anterior and posterior
divisions of the trunks. Usually, all trunks give
out anterior and posterior divisions of which
posterior divisions unite to form posterior cord.
The anterior divisions from the superior and
middle trunks join to form lateral cord while that
from inferior trunk continues as medial cord [11,
13, 14]. In our case, the inferior trunk (root T1)
did not give divisions instead it persist to form
the medial cord (T1). This resulted into the
posterior cord (roots C5 to C8) formed by the
union of posterior divisions from superior and
middle trunks without contribution from T1. All
terminal nerves that originated from the
posterior cord lack fibers from root T1.
Lateral pectoral nerve usually originates from the
lateral cord or following union of branches from
anterior divisions of superior and middle trunks
with roots C5,C6 and C7 [2, 11], however, in the
present case, the left lateral pectoral nerve
originated from roots C5, C6,C7 and C8. Whilst
the right lateral pectoral nerve originated from
the lateral cord but received another nerve
Int J Anat Res 2013, 02:78-82. ISSN 2321-4287

filament from second branch of the lateral cord
(LCBb).
Medial pectoral nerves usually originate from
the medial cord roots C8 and T1 [11, 13, 14] or
anterior division of middle trunk or lower trunk
roots C7 and C8 [2], however, the present case
showed variations on both right and left sides.
Left medial pectoral nerve originated from the
lateral cord with roots C5, C6, C7 and C8. The
right medial pectoral nerve originates from
medial cord, and then gave off three branches.
Lower and middle branches originated solely
from root T1, while upper branch joined with
branch from lateral cord hence has nerve fibres
from root C5, C6, C7, C8 and T1. These are novel
findings and to our knowledge have never been
reported. These variations on pectoral nerves are
clinically important to surgeries for example
mastectomy and orthopaedic procedures.
Median nerve is formed by the fusion of three
branches; two from the lateral cord, and one
from the medial cord. This phenomenon
correlates with previous report by Sargon et al.,
[12], and its irregular oblique and close course
of the unusual two nerve branches with the
axillary artery may compress the vessel hence
affect the blood supply to the upper limb.
Medial cutaneous nerve of the arm and forearm
usually are formed by roots C8 and T1 [14] in
the current case they were formed solely by root
T1.
Ulna nerve is usually formed by roots C8 and T1,
but often receives fibres from C7 [14]. In the
present case it was formed by nerve roots C5,
C6, C7, C8 and T1. This variation is important to
the clinical or surgical practices involving the
sensory tool of the upper limb (hand).
EMBRYOLOGICAL NOTE AND CONCLUSION
Variations in the formation and branching
pattern of brachial plexus can be explained
through neuronal growth cones behaviours
during embryonic development which are
mediated by intracellular signalling pathways
that link guidance receptors regulated by
expression of chemoattractants and
chemorepulsants, to the cytoskeleton [5].
Alterations in signalling between mesenchymal
cells and neuronal growth cones can lead to
significant variations of which once formed
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would persist postnatally [4]. In the present case
where the brachial plexus showed multiple
variations might be a result from bilateral
alterations in mesenchymal cells and growth
cones signalling. Understanding of these
anatomical variations of the brachial plexus is
important and might benefit the physicians,
surgeons,
anaesthesiologist
and
neuroanatomists during their routine
procedures involving the cervical, axillary and the
upper limb regions.
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
i. C5-C8-Firth to eighth cervical spinal nerves
ii. T1-First thoracic spinal nerve
iii. LCBa- First branch from brachial plexus lateral
cord
iv. LCBb-Second branch from brachial plexus
lateral cord
v. Nn-Common nerve trunk formed by union of
nerve branch from medial cord and LCBa
vi. Nb-Nerve branch from common nerve trunk
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